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PRINCIPAL'S MESSAGE
Happy Veterans Day = On this day, we honor all current and former members of the Armed
Services. Thank you for your sacri�ce, your bravery, and the example you set for us all! Not
only should we thank the military this Veterans Day, but we should thank them throughout the
year for the vital service they perform for our country.
 
Holiday Cookie Kit Sale = Order PTO holiday cookie kits by 11/22- �yer sent home or visit
https://checkout.square.site/buy/4YAHRFPODUVRXJ4K27JM6R6H?
fbclid=IwAR2An7lHOW8xP2eYk8zCFWonTRejGnZP1OIUssQdvObiVL6lkK_JiAleMZA
All proceeds go towards our Spring Carnival.
 
Lost and Found = The lost and found is over�owing with items - lunch boxes, hats, coats,
jackets, shoes, water bottles, etc. If you are missing any items, please ask your child to check
the lost and found or stop in and check it when you get a chance. All items will be donated if
not picked up by the end of November.

FOCUS ON LEARNING
Mrs. Kehoe-Conn's 1st graders had a google meet with Mrs. KC's dad who is a Veteran. Then
the kids all wrote letters to veterans and Mrs. KC's dad will deliver the letters to a veteran
returning from an honor guard �ight today. One of the students even wrote the word veteran
with her wikki sticks during word work.

https://checkout.square.site/buy/4YAHRFPODUVRXJ4K27JM6R6H?fbclid=IwAR2An7lHOW8xP2eYk8zCFWonTRejGnZP1OIUssQdvObiVL6lkK_JiAleMZA
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CHILDREN'S GRIEF AWARENESS DAY
November 17th is Children's Grief Awareness Day. Students can wear BLUE on this day, the
color of Children's Grief Awareness Day, and/or add a butter�y, the symbol of HOPE to show
their support. 
 
The purpose of this day is to call attention to the prevalence of children's grief and of the
needs of those children around us who have had someone close to them die.
 
Groveport Elementary is linked to the Ohio Health Grief Group Counseling program. It is a 6-8
week program (provided here during the school day) that helps children through grief.  
 
Email me at kerri.lloyd@gocruisers.org to receive a permission form or to learn more about
this program.

SCHOOL SPIRIT WEEK 16TH - 22ND
Wednesday 11/16 - Be kind, wear positive words 
 
Thursday 11/17- wear BLUE to support Children’s Grief Awareness Day
 
Friday 11/18 Tie-Dye day

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LOUo6ARosHaUxPfdxMqDGw8kn6Nx0s4G/view?usp=sharing
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Monday 11/21- Wear your favorite sports team
 
Tuesday 11/22 Show your school spirit, wear red and black or Cruiser gear.

LUNCH CHOICES
Monday = Pizza Pasta Bake 
Tuesday = Beef, Bean, and Cheese Burrito
Wednesday = Cheeseburger
Thursday = Cheese Pizza Bagels
Friday = Sweet & Sour Meatballs
*Packers need to bring a drink or pay $.50 for a milk. Milk is no longer free.

THANK YOU PLEDGE OF
ALLEGIANCE HELPERS
Monday = Shawnn Siders (10/31), Haven West (11/7)
Tuesday = Carson Waugh (11/1), Kushan Uperkoti (11/8) 
Wednesday = Dayana Gonzalez (11/2), Gabe Walton (11/9)
Thursday = Joy Marriott (11/3), Kaitlin Eichenlaub (11/10)
Friday = Cameron Moore (10/28), Elsie Thiele (11/4)

MARK YOUR CALENDARS
November
11th = No School - Veterans Day
16th = Student Council Meeting (4:00)
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CRUISER STAR STUDENTS
Cruiser STAR Awards are given to students by staff members for
students who show characteristics of being a Cruiser STAR - Stay
Safe, Take Responsibility, Act Respectfully, Reach Goals.
Students come to the o�ce and put their gold STAR in our
Treasure Box. Every Friday, Mrs. Bray picks 15 - 20 STARs from
the Treasure Box and calls those students to the o�ce for a
prize. Congratulation -  

22nd = 2 Hour Early Dismissal
23rd - 25th = No School Happy Thanksgiving
29th = November PTO Meeting (5:00) - Voting on new bylaws
 
December 
1st = Picture Retake and Makeups, Staff Pictures, and Yearbook Candid Pictures
9th = PTO " Winter Wonderland" family event 5:00 - 8:00 (details coming soon)
 

December 5th - 9th = Holiday Workshop for Students

HAPPY BIRTHDAY!
Nora Biery, Brooklyn Bonilla, Abigail Blackstone, Lucy Riddle, Ressie Baxter, Johnathan Hill,
Kaitlin Eichenlaub, and Hazel Wilson!
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